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Details of Visit:

Author: Tarmac78
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Sep 2010 13.30
Duration of Visit: 30 min
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Easy to fnd with Sat Nav, found the last space on a local car park.

Looks nothing from the outside, but the interior is supreme

Wonderful lounge to meet the ladies and the room was imaculate 

The Lady:

Exactly what they say on the website, but so much better in the flesh than her photos.

Shola if you read this please let me take some pictures of you and I am sure you will get more
clients, especially in Dumfries!

The Story:

Had driven down for Dumfries trying to get in touch with several ladies on my way home with no
success so decided to try out La Maison on spec. No web access so didnt know who was available
but once I was inside I was intoduced to several ladies. Shola was the first and once I had seen her
the rest were always going to be history. Once we we in the room she gave me a wonderful back
massage and then siad she was only shy on Sunday, so off came the bra and she gave me a great
body to body massage whilst kissing my neck and ears. The kissed her way all the way down my
body.

Once she turned me over the kissing and sucking continued all over me, while I played with her
lovely shaven pussy, next time I would love to go down on her too.

Shola's mouth is fantastic, weather kissing, owo, deep throat or CIM. Once she asked me if I
wanted a condom on I said no just finish of with her mouth, but where could I cum, once she said in
her mouth and that was it for me, my favorite. She didnt swallow, even better, just drooled it back
over my cock. Wonderful.
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Now I am at home and in front of my PC I have checked out their website. Net time it will be Shola
and I exploring some of her role play, and then a full on 2 girl with her and a friend of her choice.
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